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Varying the Determinations in Respect of Portion (£15.001)) 
of the Waiko!l(fitf liorongh C(J1Ufril's [,(J(fII nf £2'~,I)OO 

C. 'V. M. NORRIE, Governor·General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At. t.he (lovernnwnt House at 'Vellingt.on, this 7th oaoy of 
October 1 H,,;\ 

Present: . 
HIs EXCELLEKCY THF; GOVER1Wl\·Ch;NlmAL 11' COUNCIL 

WHEREAi'-1 by Order' ill Council lllade nn t.he .'ith rlay of 
May 1953 and subject. to tl", <lptpl'lninationR aR to 

borrowing and repayment therein N('t out. ('OIl~Pllt was given to 
till' raising in New Zeala1Hl by til<' \\'Hikouaiti Borough Council 
(hereinafter called the saifl 10CHI Huth''''itv') of tht' sum of 
fifteen thousand pounds (£15,000) hei ng ·port.ioll of a lo:w, 
of tweuty-seven thousand pounds (£27,000) known '" "W'atel' 
Flupply Luan 1952" (hereinafter called the said loan'): 

And "'hereas the said sum of fiftcen thousand pounds 
(£115,000) (lwreina.fter calleil the Aaid Rum) h,," not yet heen 
raiRed and it is expedient to en nrel the ,leterlll ilia tiolls afore· 
:-;a,id in resppet of thp sRitl snnl H Ilfl IIlake 111:'\\/ deterll1 i tlatiullH 

i II lieu thereof: 
NolV, therefore, pur,uaut to ,ediull 11 uf th" Luc,,1 

Government Loam; Board Act 1926 ai'5 set out ill ~eetion 29 
of the Finance Ad 1932 (No.2), His Excellency the Govel'llor
General, a.cting hy and with th" nil,ire amI ,'onsent of the 
Executive Council, hereby eancelA tllP aforesaid detenninatiOllS 
in resped of the said suru awl ill lieu thereof makes the 
following determinations: 

1. The term for which tho ,aid Rum or any part tlwrMf 
may be raised Ahall not exceed twenty (20) yea;·A. . 

:l. 'rhe rate of interest that mny he paio in resped. of the 
said RUTH or fiTly part therf'of Ahall he SlH~h fl.~ :-:;hRll not produre 
to the ](md~r 01' lenilen; a. Yfltp or l'Htps px(,pf'rlillg' 1'0111' pounds 
(£4) pel' cell tum per ftllllUlli. 

3. The said SUlli shall be repaid '" follows: 
((l.) By forty equal paynwnts of foUl' hundred aTlO 

thirty· one poun,1R t~1l ,hilling" and f1vf'penl'" 
(£4:'11 lOs. ficl.), one "i' '111'11 pa,YlI)PlIts to hf> iliadI' 
at tht" end of evf'l'y half-.y(~al' ('OIIlIIll:'II('illg' frolll 

the date 011 whieh till:' said SUIIl is I"ais~d. l'Ja(',h 
Huch J,alf-yeariy payment ,hall hI' "pplipd first ill 
payment of interest "(Imputed at the rate of foul' 
pounds (£4) pCI' cclltmll pOl' nnllllll1 on thl' !lmOUTlt 
of principal for the time h"ing outRtalHling at thf' 
beginning of each sueh half-yea I' in rPHpect of the 
said sun" aIld the balance of SUei, half-vearh' 
payment in reduction of such pt'illdpal. . . 

(/)' By a payment at the end of tho twentieth year f,'om 
the dato of the raiRing of the Rairl Rum of all 
amount equal to the amount to which the principa 1 
of the Raid Rum ha,' heen )'edllt'",l in aceonla.nl'p 
with' the preeeding paragrapll ((I,) IWl'eof aftel' 
payment of t.he a,fOl'psaid r,)1·t~· half-,veaTly 
payments. 

,1. The payments referred to in clause :1 hereof shall bo 
made in New Zealand and no .Ruc.h payment sha.ll 11" marl" out 
of loan inoneYA. 

5. The rate payable for hrokerage, unilerwriti ng. antl 
procuration f(l(I:R ill resper,t. of tllt-, -ra.i~ing of thH sail1 SUIlI 
or allY part thereof shall not ill the aggTt'g-at." ext'eL',1 OlIP-Iml!' 
per eelltum of allY alnount l·aised. 

6. No moneys shall be borrowed under this "01'R(,1I1 "fter 
the expiration of two years froIll the dnt" h('reof. 

(T. 49/583/1) 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Vnrying the Determinations in Resper,f of the Balance (£28,500) 
of the ,Franklin lCtectf1:c Po",pr Board'" Loan '!f £65,000 

0. 'V. M. NORRIJ~, Govel'1lor·General 
()R,]lFm IN COUNCIL 

At the Go\,cl'llmt'nt Hou"" ut \Vellington, thiR ;lOth <l"~' of' 
~P,p1t)1ll1)('r I Hf):: 

PreHt'ld: 
HIt; EX(,ELLI'::<"Y 'rHE UO\'J>:ltNOl{·GE:<ERAL 1:< CUU:<C1L 

W HEREAS lIy Ol'deJ' in C'OllJwil made on the 8th day of July 
1 H53 and :-Ill bjef't to the determinations as to LOlTowing

and l'cpa.ynwnt th('l'cin Hct out. consent was given to the raising 
in New Zealand by the Fmnklin Electric Power Board (herein
after called tho ~airl ]o('al authority) of a Joan of sixtv-nve thonRand 
pounds (£1l5.()(~) to lip known as -" Hf'lif'lIlntinn Loall Ifl";;" (hen'· 
inafter ('all,," the s"id luan) : 

And whereas au amount uf t·wenty-cight thou::!and five liuudl'cd 
pounds (£28, ;;(0) (hereinafter wiled the said sl1m) has not yot 
been rai.~cd and it, iR expedient to eanrcl th(' dot(':rminationR aJorc
Raid in reRp(~(·t or tlip said ~HlIn a.nd llutkf' nm\" det.el'mim-ttioflH ill 
lieu thereof: 

Now, therefore, pur~uant to sectioll II of the Loeal Guvernnwnt 
Loans Board Act 1926,I1s set out in section 29 of the Finance Act 
1932 (No.2), His Excellency the Go,ernor-General. acting by and 
with the advice and consent of the '!<,xccutiyc ('ouneil. herehy 
cancels the determinations afol'esaid in resped of the said sum 
and in lieu thereof makes the following determinations: 

l. 'rhe term for which the said snm OJ' any part thereof may 
he raised shall not exceed ten (10) yeat'". 

~. The rate of inteJ'c4 that may be paid in respect of tho said 
,'<JIll 0" any palo[ t,hel'eof "hail he such as shall not procluee to the 
lender ot' lenders a rate or rates ex('eeding foul' pounds (£4) pel' 
centum per annum. 

:1, 'I'he'said Rum shall he repaid at the cnd of the tenth year 
h011l t.he date of borrowing .thereof. 

-t-. The payment (If int,pl.'est and the repa'yment of pl'ilH'ipal 
in l'l-'-Spl.:'.l't uf the l)aid SUlll shall be made in ~ew Zealand. 

;'), No amount ptt.rable either as intere:-:;t or a~ pl'inL"lva1 ill 
reRpe.f't of the. Raid SUIll shall he. paid out of IOlln moneys. 

n. TIlt' I'atf:' payablE' for hrokf"ragf', lInderwritin,U_, and procnr· 
atiou fees in respect ofthl--\ mi:.;ing oftlH~ I"mid :-;lIm 01' HIl,V part tilt'J't'of 
shall not in the a.ggro~n,tc ex('e,ed OIH··ha.Jf' pel' t"pntulll of an," amount 
raised. 

7. Xo moneys ~hnJI he horl'owed under this (·on:O:f'nt after the 
expiration of t,wn yrar:.; from t,!w date her(':f)f. 

T. J. SHERRA IW, 
Clerk of the Executive Coullcil. 

('I'. 4!)! HIS,' II) 

r((ryin!! fir" Dct()rmi.nat-ions in Respect of Portion (£10,0(1(1) 
of thi.' Peton( and L01fer Hutt Gas Boa.rrl'8 LOll" of 
£1:!,10(1 

C. W. M. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this ;Wth day oj' 
September 1953 

Present: 
HJR Exc;;u.t;NCY 'rIlE GOVERXOR·GENI;RAL 1:< CU{;:<ClJ. 

Wfl1,:nJ<:A8 "y- Order in Council made on llw lIith ,lay oj' 
July 1952 (here1lUlftel' "ailed the said Order in Coundl) 

and suhjer.t to the (leterminations a~ to hOl'rowing· and repay, 
mem t hp,'pin Ret out" crhlsent "'as given to the mising in 
'" ew %ealHlHl hv Ib,' Petone anil Lower HuH Gas Board 
(l,el'einant')· ,·",i"cl tl,e said 10l'al anthority) of a loan or 
twelve thousaml one hundred l'0ulllb (£12,100) to be known 
:" "Premises und Vehicle PurdIase Loan 1\152" (hereinHfter 
I,:tlled the said loan): 

And ,,,hereas tl", saii! lonn ha~ not hrrn raised and it is 
eXlwdient to vary rertain of t.he determinations aforesaid in 
r('sped of a portion of the said loan amounting to ten thousand 
pounds (£10,000) (hereinafter "alle<l the said sum): 

Now, thcrefOl'c, pursuant' to section 11 of the Local 
Governmcnt Loans Board Act 1H2(i as set Ollt in Aeotion 29 of 
t.he 1"inHn('e Ad :19:12 (No.2), His }]xcPl]ency the Governor· 
Genera!, Hd ing hy "i\(1 with the advice ftnd c,onsent of tlUl 
Exe('ut.iv(' C'ouIll'il, lleJ'eby vHrins eerta'in of the ,1eterminat-iollR 
"loresuia in resp('<,1 of the sai,1 sum by prescribing that in 
lieu of " mte of interest not exeeeding three pounds five 
RhillingH (t;::: flR.) lWT (,pntuHI ])<..'1' mHIlUU, n!-l Hpeeifiod. _in clause 
~ of t.he saio ()n1N in Conneil, tho mte of interest that may 
he pHid ill l'es]>pf'! of' the said sum 01' any part thNeof sha.ll 
he sUI·,h 'i' shall not l"'otluc" to t.he lplHler or lemlers a rate or 
""tps nXI,,,(',ling fentl' pound" (£4) pel' centum per annum. 

('l'. +9/21;,/H;) 

T. J. SHERRARD, 
Olrrk of the EXN'lItivr COUlwil. 

('m'SAntiIlI! In the 1l'ai,~i"{f of If r.O{J)J of £4/iOIi Ii!! tire N er .. on 
('ily eo "neil , IIrld Pl'esm'il!;)Jl! the (:(mditions Thereof 

C. W. l\f. NORRIE, Governor-General 

ORDER IN COl'NCIL 

At rll(' (lovernment Honse at 'Vellington, this 7th .In,· of 
Odohor 1!)5;\ 

PrPRent: 
Ills }JXCELH<;NC\, 'rIll.: GOY.El{.~OR~Glj:I' .. a~RAL l~ COUNcrJJ 

WTTEHEAR tlw Nelson City Coune,il (lwl'cinaft.el' enll"rl the 
saitI Im·al authority! ~ l)('ing' t1('Hiruu8 of raisiug a loalL 

of fiou!' thouRnnd !lV'" hllll,lreo pounds (£4,500) to ]'" known as 
,: ~[Hitni Camping (lrolJnd LOfln1!l5;;" (hereinafter ra.lled th" 
sai,l loan) for tilt' PUI'JlORP of pl'ovidillg a sanit.ary ftll(l ntilit,v 
blotk alltl InyLlJg' out eatnpillg" ~it(,H at the Muitai Reserve 
(',ampillg' ~l'ollnd. It:18 <"om plied with the provisiolls of the 
LO"a! Oovrnlllient Loalls Board }I.et lfl2fi (hereinafter callpd 
till' R.dd A"t). [)ml it is expeilient that the prrcpoent con"ent 
or tilp (10\'('1'111))'·0(,11(')':11 in COlllH"il. as l't'quil'E'd h;v tlw snifl 
_\et, :--;houltl 11(;' givPII to t1w l'ai:.;itlg' uf tIle said loall: 

~o\\', th('1'P1'01·". pu!'suant to oeetioll 11 or tlte said ~\"t as 
cN ollt ill ",,'tiOll ~!I of th" Finanee Aet 1!l:12 (No.2 l, His 
}h;C'Pll('II('V t.11t-, (J1)\'t~I'IH)J'-Of'-np]'f-tl, Hr>ting h~" and with tl10 atlv](',(' 
Hila t'UIISi'lIl of the I':xe('utivr COUTl("il~ liprrhy ('Oll~(lllt:-: to thp 
l'Hi~illg' itl Kpw ZenIa I"] by the said 10ea1 "authority of Olt--' 
flnirl lonJl for the said J-Jurpu~l' UJ-J tu thl' allloulit oj' four 
t.hollRal,,1 five hllndreo pound, (£4,5001 all ,1 ill giving' such 
('oll:';f'nt hpl'f'hy df'tf'l'min('~ ftR follow~: 

1, The terJlI for whieh the :-:a id loa 11 OJ' :llly pa I't tla--'rt'o/' 
lllay he mised ,hall he ten (10') YP:t!'s. 

:l. '1'11<' ratp of interest that Illay he pnir! ill ('('sp"et of th,' 
said loa II 01' allY pa l't thereof Rhall he s\lt'h as shall IIOt 
produce to the lemler or lellde!', a rate or rate, exceeding 
fOllr Jlounds (£·11 PPl' C('"tUJII P<'l' llllllUlll. 


